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COORDIS.+TIGS COJIPOUSDS OF DISIETHYL- _ASD DIETHYL-TH-ALLIX-11 

WE) 

Rdatively little had been reported on the coordination chemistr\- of the dialkyl 
thallium cations. Investigation of the acidit_v of these specis has been complicated 

b>y the fact that th=e compounds are u~uaIl_v prepared a~ halids and the halide ion 
(with the possibi e esception of iodide} coordinates quite effectively. _-5. partial S-rat- 
structure dstermkatio~~ indicates a linear C-T&C configuration with four bridging 
halides in the plane of the thallium atom. The Raman spectra of dimethylthaliium 
nitrate, perchiorate, and hydrosids in aqueous solution ha\-e been assigned on the 
basis of a Iinear C-T1-C configuration. -3 &r&w structure has bees proposed for the 
dimcthyItin(I\-) cation3. 

Coordination compIeses of dialkylrhallium cations with j?-diketones arc known4 
and bis(pcrfluorophenyl)thalLium cation haj been founds to form a coordination 
comnles with z,z’-bipyridine. Dimethylthallium methylmercaptide. meth+eIenid~ 
and dimethylamide have been shown to be dimeric in boiling benzene, indicating 
coordinate brid_ging through the donor atom.+_ Se\-era1 new and interesting coordination 
compounds of this cation are reported in this article. 

The PXR spectra of organothaIlium compounds show large splitting due to 
proton-thalfiurn spin couplin g7~*.g.10.11. In the dieih_vlthalIium cation ](‘I&CH,-CH,) 
is found to be larger than J(Ti-CX3,-CH3) and of the opposite sign;_ Similar results 
for the heal>?- metal spin couplin, = to the Z- and .&protons of ethr-1 groups have been 
reported for mercuq-, lead. and tin*“. _%n in\-estigation of tha,lIium-proton spin 
coupling in the dimethyIthallium and diethylthal!ium cations hs been made, and the 
coupling constants were found to be sex&ix-e to the sol\-ent employed and to the 
anion in the disk-Ithallium salt”_ 

The coupling constants of the compleses reported here ha\-e been examined, 
and the soIvent dependence of J(TL-H) has been discussed in terms of the effect of the 

donor strength of the sokent on d-s mising. 

lXal~~.Wzu&knz fz&~~s. The b&c procedure of Gilmzn and Jones*= WZG used 
for the prepar&on of dimethyIthallium and diethylthallium halides. The procedure 
wan mod&d by sokolyzing the trimethyithaIiium solution with methanol instead of 

* _U~~,tncted in put fr0u.z the PhD tiesis of G. D. Shier, University of Illinois. Urbana. III. 
x964_ Xatiod Sencc Founc?.ation Fzllow 1961 to 1964. 
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aqueous acid. This modification gave a more tractable precipitate_ Pyridine was used 
for recr\-stalhzation. 

~~~~rrfl~~Zt?ralIiirlts ~zrchlo~ak Two g of recrystallized dimeth\-lthahium halide 
\KE stirred with silver oxide in water and the resulting basic solution was neutralized 
with percblcric acid. The neutralized solution was diluted with an equal volume of 
isopropanol and evaporated on a steam bath. Isopropanol was added at intemais as 
the water was azeotroped off, and the final solution was filtered and crystallized. 
Tiecrystahization was carried out from isopropanol or from diosane solution with a 
v-en_ small quantity of water added. 

The preparation of this compound was carried out severaI times with no 
diflicult~--. However, on one occasion when the crude product w-as being scraped from 
an evaporating dish with a stainless steel spatuIa, a violent explosion resulted_ 
(Found: C. 7-36; H, IS+ C,H,CIO,TI c&d.: C. 7-19; H, I.SOO&) 

D~?neiil~CClial~~iL witrate. The hvdroxide, which was made from r&&ion of 

dimethyIthallium halide with silver o&de in water, was neutralized wit-h nitric acid 
to produce the nitrate. This compound wa.s recrystallized from aqueous solution. 
(Found: C, S-39; H. ZIO. C,H,XO,Tl calcd.: C. &IO; H, z.o~%.) 

D~i~:2fl~lthnlli;rnt tefnq‘?ttoboma&. The compound was made from the hydroside 
b_v neutralization of an aqueous solution with fhroboric acid and recrystallized from 
tetrah\-drofuran. (Found: C. 7-G’; H. I&_ C,H,BF,Tl calcd.: C, i-47; H, 1_s7 y&_) 

O&-T nil;r~f?~~~~l~c~l~l~;l salts. Dimeth_vlthahium fluoride was made by neutral- 
ization of dimethylthahium hydrosidc with hydrofluoric acid in a polyethylene 
container_ The crude product was used to make the tetraphenylborate salt by double 
decomposition in ethanol, methanol, or acetonitrile with sodium tetraphenylborate. 
The tetraphen-lborate was not isolated, but was used to make coordination compounds 
of various ligands. Dimethylthallium thioc-anare, cyanide, and acetate were made by 
double decomposition of dimeth_vlthaEium fluoride and sodium thiocyanate, cyanide, 
and acetate in ethyl alcohol; these salts were not analyzed. 

Diefh_xWzalli~~-rrr $erchforaf~. The same procedure was used as for dimethy-l- 
thallium perchlorate. but the compound was less stable and appeared to decompose 
somewhat upon standing_ The compound was recrystahized from a diosane,‘water 
mixture. (Found: C. 14.0; H. 2.6s. C,H,,ClO,Tl calcd.: C, 13.3; H, z-773-b-) 

~,2'-B~~~ir~~ir~~il~rzf~z~Z~~~~ZZ~z~~~z(II~) percMorate_ Dimethylthaliium perchlorate 
(0.5 g, I molefkd n.a’-bipy-idine (o.- 3 g, 3 moles) were combined in 20 ml of isopropan- 
01 giving a white precipitate. The air-dried crystals had a melting point of 300~. 
(Found: C, 2947; H, ZOS. C,,H,,ClS,O,Tl calcd.: C. ~9.40; H. 2.10 :A_) 

Bis(felranrelh~l~flatridi7tz)ditiref~~l~~~Zi~f~~~(I~~ penzizlorate. The compound was 
made by dissolving dimethylthallium perchlorate in the minimum amount of tetra- 
methylguanidine, TXG. and precipitating vith ether- The non-hygroscopic salt had a 
melting point of 93’_ (Found: C, +-_r_75; H, 5.61; S, 12.39. C1,H,,CiX,O,T1 c&d.: C. 
~5.60; H. =j_6S; S, 14.95 “6.) 

Etl~~e~redia;rrilrcdtir~~~~~lthallit4~(I~~ perchlomie. Dimethylthahium perchlorate 
was dissolved in a minimum amount of ethanol and added to an excess of ethylene- 
diamine in a dry atmosphere_ White crystals formed which mere deliquescent and bad a 
melting point of ISIS_ (Found: C, 12.14; H, 3_, q -4; XT) 6.94. C,H,,ClX,O,Ti c&d.: 

C. IZIO; H, 3.56; ;I\‘, 7.12 O_) 
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in ethanol NX added to an equal molar amount of dirnethyithailium fluoride in 
ethanol @ving a white precipitate. The white precipitate of sodium fluoride and 
dimeth_vlthaZiium tetraphenyfborate was extracted with a small amount of pyridine 
and Wered to separate the sodium fluoride. Addition of ether to the pyridine solution 
gave a white precipitate. The compound decomposed without meIting_ (Found: 
C, 59-94; H. 5_oi+ C,H,BClS20,Tl c&d.: C, GoSo; H, s-07 ‘Y,.) 

Bis(di~?~dl~~isn~~jdj~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~;~~(rrr} @AHOY&. The compound N-S 
prewed b- dksofr-ing 0.5 g dimethyltkallium perchlorate in the minimum amount 
of dirnethy,-bulfoxide, DJISO, and precipitatin, m trith ether. _A two-phase system was 
formed, and the upper phase wa discarded_ The remainin, m viscous oi1 w;is dituted with 
a small volume of ethanol and precipitated with ether. The rexlting hgroscopic 
cr)-stak had a melting point of gz’_ (FoZnd: C. I+~_I; K, 3.5s. C,H,CIO,TI &cd.: 
C. x+70;. H. 3x23 “0.1 

.-l~i~n@fzrZ $rzbaraiins of as H_IfP_-l sokak of- dizn~t~z_~lth~l~irri;; cation. -Iin 

attempt ws made -to prepare a hrsamethylphospkoride. HJIP_4, adduct of di- 
methylthallium perchlorate by precipitation from an HJIPA solution with ether. The 
product analyzed for unjoh-ated dirnethylthallium perchlorate. 

(_~c~~s~~~~~Mt~~~~rLi~~iit (III). Three g of dimcthylthaiiium halide was 
stirred xith 3 s of siIver oxide in IO cc of water. The resulting &ution xv= diluted 
with an equal volume of ethanol. ex-aporated to a small x-oiume, and taken to small 
volume with equal amount5 of ethanol two more times. One cc of acetylacetone in 
10 cc of benzene x-as added to the concentrated soiution of dimcth_vitkalIium hydroxide 
in ethanol and boiled, re&tin,a in white cllr_AA eajil SoIubie in hot benzene and 
slighti>- soluble in cold benzene. The crude product was subtim& at 30 mm, 160'. 

(Found: C, ~~-50; H, 3.99_ C,H,,02TI caicd.: C, ~=j.-)o; H, 3-90 :A_) 
(r,3-Di_~lrz;U;‘-r.3-propalldio~z~j ~'i77r~~~~_1,1~~1~~liliii:;: (III) _ Five g of dimethyl- 

thallium halide ~-;~ri stirred with 3-5 g of sill-er oside in water, and the water WE 

ZGX~~~O~~& off r&t2 ijopropanoI_ r.3-Diphcnvl-r.3-propanL~ione (3.1 .gj UYS dissolved 
in 10 cc of benzene and added to the i;opropanol solution_ The solution wan boiled to 
reduce the x-o!ume and the rsuliing solid cq-StaIJized from benzeny.hesane. The 
reck-&rlliz~& product was sublimed at 0.035 mm, ~30’. (Found: C, MS; H, ~-SF_ 
C&OJI calcd.: C, ~-3; H. 3-74 “;_:, 

&G?J:L?_E?M!~~u~z jli~~~~~xi&_ _a soh~tion of dimethylthallium hydroside \\-= 
prepared from 3 g of dim&h\-!thaIIium halide and 2 g of 2;iIver aside. and t!le water 
X;LS removed b- azcotropina with ethanol_ _-l solution of phenol in 10 cc of benzene 
N-G addtd The \-oIume of the benzene_.ethanoI A&ion w= reduced, and hesane waj 
added causing a white precipitate to form. The initiai product WE recrytallized twice 
fro_m benzenq’kesane with- precautions taken a,nainst the entF of moisture. This 
compound has a melting point of ZOZ’_ (Found: C. ~g_74; H, 3-76 C,H,,OTI ca1cd.r 
C. 29.4; H, 3-39%-j 

DilrirC,‘l_[~~vil~~~ti?i~ nsrtlz~~mc~rca3:i~~_ . . solution of dimcthylthallium hxdroside 
was made in water from 3 g of dimethyith~allium halide and 3 g of silver oslde, and 
the water \\-a~+ remox-ed by azeotropin ZJ w5tk i_%propanol. An e_scss of methanethiol 
\r;~i added to the tipropanol slution. and the solution wa.s evaporated 10 near dc- 
n-s. The solid was estracted with benzene and recn-stallized twice from thG sol\-ent. 
The nonhysooscopic white solid decomposed at 190’. (Found: C, 13.0; I-I, 3_z_c_ 
C,HJ-lS calcd.: C, rz.~S; ET. 3x9 ?&.) 
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B. Spectra 

333 

Infrared spectra of heavy metal compounds in the potassium bromide region 
were obtained on a Beckman IR-5-i spectrophotometer with cesium bromide optics. 
The cell material wxs cesium bromide except for solutions of high dielectric constant 
solvents such as DJISO where silver chloride plates were used. This material has IOW 

transmittance below 350 cm-r. Sujol mulls were recorded between cesium bromide 
plates. Some experiments in the potassium bromide region were repeated on a Perkin- 
Elmer 521 instrument_ 

Suclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtained with a Ovarian -Associates 
A-60 spectrometer. Separate splitting of proton signak by the saTI and SST1 nuclei, 
which have onlv slightlv different ,?yromagnetic ratios, was not resolved. 

SoI\-ents k-em either reagent --de or distilled prior to use. 

The results of infrared and Raman studies in the C-Tl-C stretching frequency 
rt,ion are tabulated in Table I for these systems. The effect of the solvent onJ(Tl-CE,) 

TABLE 1 

fHALLIUX~-C_1RROS STRETCHISG FREQUESCiESa 

(_CH&TIClO, 
_ketonitrile 
Mcth3nol 
PFridine 

(CH,),Tl:CH!C(,CH,!,: 
(CIi,I,TI~H(COC,H,!,: 

Benzene 
Benzene f IO:; DMSO 
DJCSO 
Pvridine 

0 Xl irequencies mevured bx- infrzrrd swxtrophotomctv csccpt where noted. The asym- 
metric stretching frequency is assigned 3 qualkatix~e intensity of strong (s), and other bands are 
zxigned intensities of very strong (x-s), strong (s). medium (m). weak (K). or very weak (x-w). 
b \\-here no solvent is listed, *Lhc spectrum xs.zs obtained on a Sujol mull. C By Raman. 

J_ Or~anomefo!. Chon.. 5 (rgGG) 330-340 
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TABLE 2 

/mHd _4XD T FOR D:XEXXYLiR_4LLIt‘H PERCl?LORATE IS V_4RIOCS SOL\-FSTS 

Sufforane 
Aattoti*bi3e 
Deuterium oxide 
Deuterinm oxide (40y0; 
5 SW SaOH 
Xethanol (.!?o 7.;) 
2.4-lutidine 
PyTifiine 
Pyridine (30 $6) 
Q*dine (0.5 _lf SaClO,) 
z-PicoIine 
Acetone 
_-ketone (o-5 X XaClOJ 
-lXG 
3-PicoTLine 
Et.$-Ienediamine 
lxu 
DMF 
I).\ISo 
DSISO (305) 
DSISO (o-5 _V _‘aC!O,) 
DMA 
Tetrazethyle~~ulforide 
HMP_a 
HM.F_X (o-5 1% SaClO,) 

I- 

= ConccntraGx~~ are mpo by weight cscept as noted after ihe solvent. b Referred to tetra- 
me’&+iIane internal standard_ 

SuIfoiar1c 
_Acetonitrile 
Xcetone 
5Picoiil?e 
T_\IG 
ryzidine 
Jiethanof 
Deuterium o_xide 
TXr2 
DJISO 
DXF 

33s 
31-I 
353 
35 6 

360 
36.: 
371 
3is 
-. -Jj 

;i, 
3s7 
390 
39-2 
399 
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SO,- 

I- 

scs- 

BF,- 

ClO,- 

Pyridine 4’7 
DSLSO 444 
H.VP_X 464 

Deuterium oxide 413 
Pyridine 416 
Pyridine 4x5.5” 
DZISO 44’ 
HMPA 4is 

Deuteriam aside 41 I 
P\-ridine 
e-ridine 

433 
433-53 

eridine (33:;) 435 
Pyridinc 
saturated with 
LiXO, 426 
DUSO (30 “A) 450 
DJIF (309;~ 442 

Pyidine 41s 
Pyridinr 4~3-9 
DXISO :4x 

Pyridine 426 
Pyidinc +=6-g* 

R-ridine 
s&uratcx% \Vi?th 
SaSCS 42s 

CS- 

OH- 

co,=- 

>fnO,- 

f(C,H,@;- 

O&H,- 

SCH,- 

[CH(CO&H,),:- 

:CH(COCH,),;- 

Pyridine 410 
Pyridine 4z3_5b 

Pyr?dine qzr* 

Pyridine &?2_0b 

Pyidine 4zr.=j* 

Pyidine (20%) +I-) 

Methvlene 
chlori-de (zo9$) 370 

Xethvlene 
chlosde 
(salrated) 37’ 

Methylene 
chloride 
(saturated) 

a Al1 concentrations are 10 S‘ bx- weight exccPt as noted in parentheses xfter solvent. b \-alucs 
from ref. 11; concentrations were 015 to s.oyL- - 

and 5 for dimethyIthallium perchlorzte are reported in Table 2. The effect of sokent on 
J(Ti-Cl$-CHJ and /(Tl-CH,CHJ for dissolved dieth?;lthallium perchlorate are 
reported in TabIe 3. The effect of the anion on the value of the coupiing constant was 
stdied uld the results are tabulated in Table 4. The following abbreviations are 
employed in both the results and discussion sections: DJISO for dimethylsulfoside; 

DYF for SJ-dimethylformamide; DU_\ for S,X-dimeth$xetamide; HXPA for 
hesarneth~lphosphoraide; TJIG for tetramethylgnanidine; ThK for tetramethyl- 
urea. 

DISCGSSIOS 

The infrared spectrum of dimethylthallinm perchlorate was examined in the 
solvents acetonitri!e, methanol, pyidine, DVSO, DMA, and HJIP_4 (Table I) and in 
all cases a strong absorption was observed near 550 cm-1 which was assigned to the 
C-Tl-C a.s~-mmetric stretching frequency. Strong lines appeared at & cm-1 and 
+S6 cm-l respectively in the Rarnan spectra of solutions of dimethylthallium per- 

J_ O~ganotnzfol. Chern.. 5 (1966) 330-340 
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ch!orate in p>-ridine and DNSO’. and these were assigned to the thailium-carbon 
emmetric stretch. This assignment is in rexonabl_v good agr-ment with the Raman 
spectrum of dimethyIthaIIium perchlorate and nitrate in aqueous solution where a 
strong Iine at qg.S cm-l was assigned to the thallium-carbon symmetric stretching 
modS_ The infrared spectra of saturated dimethylthallium perchlorate solutions in 
aceionitrile. methanol. pyridine. DJLSO. DMX, and HUP_X were carzfuIl>- examined_ 
Only in p>-ridine co&d a wxk band at $3~ cm-l be found which could be assi,gned to a 
symmetric carbon-thalIium stretching frequenq-. In all instances the infrared spectrum 
in the perchIorate region indicated that this anion wan not coordinated_ 

The absence of an obsersable symmetric stretching frequenq- in the infrared 
spectrum of dimeth>-lthallium perchlorate &solved in acetoni&ile and the oxygen 
donor solvents which were studied indicatti a Iincar structure for the dimethxl- 
thallium cation in those solvents;. The s~-mmetric stretching frequerg- is not aHowed 
in the infrared spectrum for D,h symnwtv (C-2X-C ignoring the h-drogens) but this 
band should be Raman active_ Thtie predictions are in a_greement with the es- 
perimental finding and provicle stron, 3 c -upport for n iincar C-T&C arrangement in _ 
these so,lr-ents. Both the q-mmetric and .asymmetric thallium-carbon stretching 
vibration shouId be observed for a bent carbon-th&.xm-carbon s>-stem. The infrared 
spectrum of a py-idine solution o. q dimeth~lthailium perchlorate differs from the 
infrared spectra of .iolution_i of this At in osygen donor soI\-cnts b\- the %-ong shift 
of rhe ,x~~-mmetric stretch tow-ard Iower fre:iuency and the appearance of the s\-m- 
metric stretch at IS+ ~rn-~. \\-e attribute the dificrencr in these structures to a ~trongrr 
coxxlent interaction between thallium and pvridine than between thallium and t!w~e 
soIwnti in which the C-X2-C +-stem remained !incnr_ In the interaction with p>-ridine, 
rehybridizntion of thaIIium occurs to pro\-ide orbitA that overIap effecti\-cly with 
pyridine. In the four coordinare ~,rrxplesc~ this rcju!ts in a r‘duction in the s character 
of the thallium hybrici s3irectt3 ro~varcl the methx-I ,group, and ;L *mnller C-TLC bond _ _ 
angle r‘5uIts_ 

Several adducts of thi- dinwth~-ithallium cation wxe is&ted_ The infrared 
qwctral rr;signmcnij in the wgion of rhc rhn!Iium--carbon Stretching frequency are 
given in Tabk I. The infrared nujot muII qxctra of th e two ,&diketone comp1esc.i 
and the dimeric pflenosidc of ((2-I $zTi 7 Amw an al;\-mmcxic carbon-thalLm~ stretch 
at yj 2 cm-’ znd a symmetric stretch in the x-i&t- of 500 cm-l. In both of the p- 

diketone comptese~ a Strong band appears at 33 --Y cm-1 in the infrared spectrum which 
is due to t!le cornpies& -diketone s\-stem. _An infrared spectrum of a benzene solution 
of (r.3-diphen_\-I-r.3-proprrne~ono)dlthaiIiun~(~iI:) contains the C--TLC asym- 
metric stretch at 540 cmwl. the s;\mmetric stretch at #3 cm-‘. and the $diketone 
mode shifted to erg cm-‘_ In a benzene solution containing IO “& DMSO b>- \-oIumc the 
band at 43 cm-l disappexrs. indicatin, ~7 that DNSO is coordinating to thallium. If two 
DMs^O mo!ecuks coordinrtte to thaIIium. the thaIIium atom would ha\-t four oxygen 
donors in the plane of the ,&diketone !igand giving pseudotetraganal qmmetr>- in 
which the inter&- of the symmetric C-TLC x-ibration would be espected to be 
smailer because of the smJi dipole moment change during the vibration. In DMSO 
solutions the infrared spectrum of (r&iphen>-l-r ,3-propanediono~dimeth_!thallium- 
(111j shows 2n increase in the asymmetric stretchin, * frequency and the absence of a 
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band assignabie to the symmetric stretch. The infrared spectrum of a pyridine 
solution of the complex contains an asymmetric and a symmetric stretch at the same 
frecluenck as the benzene solution within esperimental error. 

The spectrum of dimeric dimeth_vlthaiiium methylmercaptide possessed sym- 
metric and asymmetric stretching absorptions in the infrared that were of nearly 
equal intensitv. The strong shift of both vibrational modes toward lower frequency 
relative to those in (CH,),TlClO, is suggestixve of a pronounced covalent interaction 
(i.s., considerable charge transfer) between thallium and sulfur. 

-Attempts to isolate six-coordinate solvates of thalIium were unsuccessful. The 
isolated products from solutions of dimethyithallium perchlorate appear to contain 
thallium with two methyl groups and two ligand donor atoms as nearest neighbors. 
However, thallium is reported to be six-coordinate in the crystalline dimethylthallium 
halid&, and a comples of the isoelectronic and more highly charged (CHJ,Pb2+ ion 
has been isolated containing four coordinated DMSO iigands in tetrakis(dimethyI- 
suifoside)dimethyiiead(I~~~ perchlorate”. Inferences regarding the soivation number of 
(CH,&TI+ in solution cannot be made from the stoichiometry of the crystalline solvates 
since cFs;tal lattice effects can influence the stoichiometq- and structure of the solid 
products isolated. It seems plausible. however, that in os>-gen donor solvents 
(CH.J,TI+ remains nearly linear; and that in sol\-ents such as pyridine and tetramethyl- 
guanidine the linear cation is somewhat distorted. 

The J(Tl-H) and T values from the PMR spectra of solutions of dimethyi- 
thaiIium perchlorate are reported in Tables 2 and 4 in a \-ariet\- of sol\-ents. The values 
forJ(Tl-CHJ were found to be sensitive to the nature of the solvent, the concentration 
of dimethx-ithallium perchIorate, and the addition of sodium perchlorate to the solution 
[Table z).-These results can be interpreted in terms of the coordination model for non- 
aqueous solvent behavior 15*16_ For exampie, the X’_\IR results show that for solutions 
of the +alts of dimethyithaliium cation xith sex-era1 different anions and in the 
presence of excess anion the x-aIue for J(Ti-CH,) stays essentially constant for the 
sol\-cnis douterium oxide and dimethyisulfoside, but varies widely for less polar 
solvents such as p>%dine {TabIe_ _ c 3 and _rl_ Anion coordination is less important for the 
sol\-a&g solvent, deuterium oxide, and.the first coordination sphere of thallium will 
cons& essentially of sol\-ent mo!ecuies. In the poorer soivating solvents, such as 
acetone or p-ridine, ion pairing is much more prevalent, and penetration of the first 
coordination sphere b>- the anion probabi>- occurs, causing changes in the coupling 
constant when the anion is varied or the concentration changed. In x-iew of the large 
concentrations employed in the SJlR studies, it is difficult to draw anything but 
qualitative conclusions regardin, = the estent of anion dissociation. 

The data in Table a are a composite from systems in which there is good 
e\-idence for a near linear C-TLC arrzngement. those in which the system is known 
not to be linear and those which are uncertain because overlapping infrared bands or 
other ph\-sical limitations prevented structural assignments from the infrared. The 
S31R discussion will be restricted to those systems in which there is good evidence 
for the linear arrangement. The data (Table 2) show that the increase in J(Tl-CH,) 
over the series of solvents: methanol, deuterium oxide, sulfoiane, acetonitrile, acetone, 
D1\IF, DZI_4, DJISO, and HSXPX is greater than changes due to different concen- 
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trations of dimeth_vIthalIium perchlorate or the addition of escejs anion. ‘It is possible 
to divide these solvents into three groups with the fohowing order of increasing 
/(-rr CH,): 

:Clt;,SO, _ CHJX - I-i=0 ,.a CH,OH - tCH,j,CO 3 HCOS(CH& 

TIG increase in J(Ti-CH,) is in the same order as the increze in solvent donor 
strength_ This latter property is indicated by the enthalpy results where avaiiabie for 
the formation of adducts of these donors with iodine and pheno2 in the soI\-ent CCI, 
(see ref. 16 for a summary). Therefore, the magnixude of J(TLCH,) ma>- be regarded 
as an indication of increasing interaction between the solvent moIecule and thallium. 
It is impossible to further =xrbdivide the solr-ent order listed above for J(Tl--CHJ 
because minor effects, such z incompiete perchlorate cksociation in some solvent 
or minor contributions to / from terms other than the Fermi contact terms, may be 
opera&-e. ConsecIuentl>--, onl_v Iarge differences in J(Tl-CHJ can be co&dered to be 
signi!icant_ 

It is of interest to see whether various modeIs can adequatrl>- espiain the 
indicated effect of solrent on J(TI-CH,). If &h c e change in J(TI-CH,) were caused by 
incre,aktgcos-afenc>- in the thahium-sokent bonds. it would be espected that soIvents 
of increasing donor strengh wouId cause redktribution of the 6s orbital from the asial 
carbon-thaIIium bonds to the equatoria1 soII-ent-thaIIium bon&_ This should caw+e 
a decrease in the coupiing constant. but/(TI-CH,) increases with the increa.sin.g donor 
character of the ~oIvcnt_ Basic solvent moiccules might decrease the effective elrctro- 
ncgativit>- of thahium b>- an inductive effect and increze the carbon-thallium bond 
@a+-; but thi_i v.wuId aIso causeJ(TI-CH,) to decretic, contraq- to the kbscm-ed 
effect. A proposed espknation of the SoIxe-cnt dependence of J(TI--CH,) in dimcthv!- 
thaIhum perchloratc can be made in terms of a ri-s misin, =r scheme. According to this 
proposal, astrong a&I fieId such z that in dimeth\IthaIIium cation causes poIarization 
of thaIhum and mising of the filled jd,, and the empty Gs orbit& resulting in two 
nc-w hybrid orbitat-, one in the .ry plane and one directed nlong the 2 ask. This rrllotvs 
distribution of thallium ektron density from dzz into the .YJ plane away from the 
methyl groups in the cation. The difference in the hgand tieId aIong the 2 axis and in the 
xl: piane wili govern the degree of d-s misin, = and the thalhum s character in the bon& 
to the carbons_ The thallium p-_ orbitaI is mwt probably invoked in bonding the methyl 
group but its rofe is of no direct consequence io the probIem at hand. Incrczwd field 
difierence will .gi\-c increased mixing. reduced s character in theTI-C bonds. and a lower 
](TI-CHJ. The Iigznd field along the z axis can be considered to be approsimateiy 
constant due to the presence of the “methide Iiganct;“, but in the _r,v plane it G-ii; de- 
pend on the nature of the solvent_ \Vith increaskg strength of interaction between 
the solvent molecules and thaUium the difference in field on the axis and in the plane 
wi.II be reduced, mixing will be reduced, and the s character of the Tl-C bonds wiU 
increase, thus increasing J(TI-CH,) as observed. 

If one wishes to describe the dimethylthallium cation as being bonded b> 
esswnrially s$ hybrids an equivaIent re4t to that stated above is obtained_ The 
electron density in the thaIIium--carbon bond (which shah be Iocated on the z axis of 
our coordinate system) causes a splitting of the d orbitaIs raisin,a the ener,yF of d,,. 
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Csing some of dl in the bonding of the free ion enables one to distribute inner shell 
electron density in the A--\, direction bv releasing some of the s orbital to accommodate 

inner shell electron densit>-_ Solvent interaction on the x andy axes decrease the estent 
to which this occurs and increases the s character in the thallium carbon bond*, causing 
an increase in J(Tl-CHJ as observed. 

This model provides an interpretation of the changes in J(TI--CH,) and implies 
that changes in the hybridization of the thallium bonding orbitals are responsible for 

changes in the Fermi contact contributions toJ(Tl-CHJ which result in the observed 

changes in the coupling constants. It has been proposed b!T Klose’” that there is signif- 

icant direct interaction between a heavy metal and the Z- and &protons of a bonded 
ethyl group. The coupling constants between thallium and the methylene and the 
methyl protons in the diethylthalliurn cation have been shown to be of the opposite 
sign;. Recent experimental work shows that H-H spin coupling, in which the Fermi 
term should be dominant, alternates in sign when transmitted through an odd or an 
even number of bondP. In Tl(C,HJ,+, the Femli term transmitted through the thal- 
lium-carbon bond will be of the opposite sign from that due to direct thallium-proton 
interaction for the methylene protons and of the same sign for the methyl protons. 
The fact that /(Tl-CH,-CE&) is greater than J(Tl-CI&-CH,) can be explained by 
J(T-C&CHJ being the difference of two large Fermi contact terms and J(Ti-CH, 
CH,) being the sum. Taking into consideration the usual attenuation of the contact 

term when tr;m.;mittcd through :ie\-era1 bonds, it is necessar>- that the contact term 
for direct thaIIium-methykne proton interaction be reIatively large compared to 
J~-CH2-CZi,). A comparison of J(Tl-CH,CH,) D. J[Tl-CH,CH,) indicates that 
the latter x-ark in an al>parcntl\- random f,aAlion within the narrow range of 635 1 IO 

cps whi!e the former l-Aries with sol\-ent donor order over a range of 60 cps. This 
suggests that the s;c>lvent effect changes are due predominantI>- to the Fermi contact 
term nt tht: CH, position of Tl(CH,CH,)2~ and by analogy also at the CH, position of 

Tl(CHJ,‘. The interpretation of the changes in J(Tl-CK,-CH,) and J(Tl-Cl%) in 
trmls of a Fermi contact term is given further support bv a recent stud\: of the thal- 
lium-proton spin-spin coupling constant5 for a xvhoI2 series of 0rganothalIium 

compound_;“‘_ Howcl-rtr, th e random \-ariation in /(Tl-CH,-CH,) further emphasizes 

the point that other &xts are o;xxativc and onI\- large differences in donor strength 
can be diAnguished by this technique on 5olu:ion-i s concentrated s those employed 

here. 

The authors would like to thank the Chemistry Branch of the Atomic Energy 
Comn:i~sion fOi their generous support of this research through Contract SO. 

At(iI-Ij75S. 

The coordination chemistq- of the dimeth~lthallium(II1) cation in solution has 
been investigated by infrared, Raman and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. 

* These kinds of arguments have been applied in atier systems. e.g. see r&s. 17 and IS. 
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Several solid compounds ha-e also been isofated. In oqgen donor solvents. a linear 
C-T&C arrangement results, but ir. pyridine solution, a bent arrangement is found- 
The thallium-proton coupting constants for the linear compleses of dimethyl- and 
diethylthallium(II1) are found to vary considerably with solvent. The results have 
been interpreted in terms of the way the donor strength of the solvent affects the 
mixing of the filled dfl and empty s orbitals of the thallium cations. 
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